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two outer ones for trains to run at live miles an
beur, for way passengers ; the inside line fifteen
miles per heur. The upper street te be supportod
by iron colonnades. The sub-street to be lighted
by areas near the aide waik ini the main etreet.

Making Trees Imbibe Colour.
Newest among what Mr. Tennyson cails the

"Ifairy gifts of science," we notice an invention
of Mr. flyett to make trees imbibe colour whiie
growing. The resuits were exhibited lateiy at the
coi versazione of the Cirencester Royal Agricultural
College, in the ferai of beantiful sections and
planchette@ of wood, stained with varions bues.
Metallic saits are introduced in tbe substance of
the growing Cree, appîtrentiy caried up by the sep,
and forcod into the fibre and colis-of tbe stem.
So we can make our forosts play the part of Choir
own -stainers and grainera, and cut down a pine
aiready prepared to imitate expensive walnut or
exotie mahogany.. There is oniy one thing left to
desqire-tliat, after being thins stained, the wood
could bo induced to grow into, the forma of tables,
chairs and wardrobes. Nor shall we despRir of
aucb a resuir, aine the Americans have long taik-
cd cf a machine inte which you put raw Cotton at
one end, and by-and-by there emergea at the other
a calice shirt, hemmed, starchod, ironel, with the
buttons ai on, and neatly marked. -London 2'ele-
graph.

Perchloride of Lead.

will carbonize cane-augar and net glucose, and
blacken aniline without prodncing any effeet either
on fecula, starch, or dextrine. Liko other per-
chiorides, it combines with ether tu l'orm a vcry
canstie componnd, which attacks botb gold and
platinum, besidea other metais.-Mecliaizcs' Maga-
ztine.

Talkers and Writers.
To lalc weil and te write welI are quite distinct

accomplishments, although tbey are sometimes
fonnd united to a bigh degree in the samne indîvi-
duai ; often, however, it is qu!ite otherwise. Poor
Goldsmith occurEt as a famîhiar exampie. The
observations ho let fail in company witb hie
literary colleagues were s0 notoriou4ly flac and
poîntless as to provoke the remark Chat he Ilwrote
liko an augel, and taiked lile poor Poil."' Otber
great taikors, famous wits, have written so littie
that their reputation resta on bon-mots and anec-
dotes recorded by others. Butoevcn when a great
taiker ia alsu a great writer, it is raroiy through
hie own Ilromiains" Chat we appreciate bis con-
versational abilities ; we owe that privilege te the
banda cf camp-fo)lowers who pick clean the bones
cf deceased celebrities. Johnson's reptitation, in
this respect, owes more to Bosweli than it did te
himself. T'he unreported taiker ahares the fate cf
the singer; after his departure frein the scene, bie
fame remaina a matter of faith and tradition, wbicb
peopie believo in beca.use their fathers have toid
thern se, but the proof cf wbich, is for ever siienced.

M. Nikies, professer cf chemiatry at Nancy,
recently annonced te the Academy cf SciencesA e exlsvcopud
that hoe bad sncceeded in obtaining perchioride ofÂ wep1secmou .
lead, a curions substance derived froin the oniy A new explosive compound which may be sus-
compound cf lead and ebioride, and wbicb now ceptibie otf anme practical applications bas been
must be called protochioride. The latter is obtain- descrihed hy. Mr. Peter Griess. It is a sit natmed
ed directiy by subjecting lead te (lie influence of by th alier "nitrate of diàzohenzol," which is
chlorine by the application cf heat, or ciao by piopairedu by passing nitrous acid through a soiu-
treating litharge with hydro-chiorie acid. It crys- tion of aniline in four Cimes its volume of aicohol.
tallizes in needies, is vola.tile and Cannet ho de- The gas is passefi through this solution until the
composed by heat. M. Nikîca bas obtained the addition cf ether te .a amail portion causes the
new compound by cxposing the protochioride te cions precipitation of white acicular crystais.
the action of a current cf chlorine in a solution etf Wenthis point is reacbed the whole cf the reddish-
lime. The perchioride thua obtained is a yeilow brown liquor is mixed with ether; the crystals are
liqnxd emîtng a etreng sineli of chienine, and ia then aliowed te subside, and aeparatpd as far as
a pewerf 'ul agent for cemmunicating tfiat element possible from the mother liquor. They are thon
te other substances. It will dissolve gold, and taken up with coid dilute alcohel, and re-precipita-
producea, with aniline and the analogous cern- ted by the addition cf ether, wben tbey are obtain-
pounda, those beautifual colora for which those cd as long white needies. When obtained, -they
substances are se remarkabie. Witb morphine, it muet be treated with the greatest care. They muat
yields a celer similar te that cf the horizon at be dried in the air or over eniphurie acid. H-eatel
suririse; and with brucine, a rich cherry-red. even below 100 deg. Centigrade tbey expiode with
Now, brucine and strychnine, both vegetable bases tremendous violence, far surpassing that of fui-
extracted from nux vemica, are very difficuit te dis- minating silver. The destructive action of the ex.
tin guiaht from cach other, and here perchioride cf plosion ta extreme. Iron plates several inches in
]ead stops in as a useful agent; for it se happons -thiekneas were found amasbed te atoma when
that it dues net produce red with strychnine, as it sometbing more than flfceen grains of the substance
dosa witb brucine, and may therefere'b. used te dis- was expioded upon thein. Priction, pressure, and
tinguiab one substance frein the other. 1t serves the concu ssion also ca use. the explosion. The amailest
same purpese witb regard te morphine and the other particles accidentally drepped upen the fluor of a
aikaloida cf opium ; it will likewiae deteet bicar- recta, when dry, expioded when trcd upon, omit-.
bonate of lime in potable water by prcducing a ting flashes cf iight. It may be weil te repoat the
yollow tint, and help te diatinguish salta cf lead au tle caution tbat the manipulation uof sucb a
frein those cf bismuth since it precipitates the substance necesitatea the greateat precaution.-
former from their solutions and net the latter. It .3lechianics' .Magazine.


